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JEFFERSON HIGHWAY DECLARATION [November, 1916 
Automobiles A.ccessories Storage 
Albany Garage, -Albany, Mo. 
. W. COX, Propri.etor A . KARRER, Mechanician 
EXPERT REPAIRING PROMPT SERVICE 
PHoNa 269-CLOsa To HoTEL-ON J£FFI!RSON HIGHWAY 
TOURISTS LOOK FOR THE 
Pacific Garage 
On the Jefferson Highway 
Accessories Supplies 
LAMAR, MO. 
Storage 
Prompt Attention Given to All T't>urists' Requirements 
E. H. RATHJE, Prop. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT PHONE 19 
Headquarters for Tourists Strictly Modern 
NEW ALBANY HO.TEL 
ALBANY, MO. 
C. B. COOPER, Proprietor · Rates $2.00 Per Day 
Only Hotel in Town on Jefferson Highway. Close to Garage 
GO TO 
STANDLEY & BELL 
PATTONSBURG, MO. ' 
For Expert Auto and Machin.e Repairing 
GASOLINE-OILS-ACCESSORIES-SUPPLIES 
FIRESTONE TIRES Phone 137 
Agents Chevrolet Michelin Tires 
Bu.rton. & Bowen Garage 
Gas Oils Greases 
Wholesale-Retail 
Free Air 
Expert Mechanics All Night Service 
BETHANY, MISSOURI 
GORDON'S GARAGE 
AUTO LIVERY-ELECTRIC and AUTO SUP-
PLIES-ACCESSORIES-OILS 
ON£ BLoCK NoRTH oF MITCHELL HoTEL 
NEVADA, MISSOURI PHONE 555 
MANHATTAN ROAD OIL 
Produces Lasting Results 
The Iowa State Fair Association Recognizes This 
They have used Manhattan Road Oi,l for several years. Quality 
paramount .alwayS. 
Quotations on Request 
MANHATTAN OIL . CO., Des Moines, Iowa 
THE CENTRAL GARAGE 
14 So. NATIONAL · Av£. 
Fort Scott Kansas 
ACCESSORIES-TIRES-REPAIRS-STORAGE 
MOT'TO: EFFICIENT SERVICE 
PHON!! 349 
thoroughfare of a city, and with a front-foot value equal to any pro· 
duced by the commercial a rtery of a municipalit3 
"A little ov-er a month ago, on a Saturday, the Association set an 
expert at a secluded point on the J efferson Highway in Minnesota, 
ten miles from any city, to count the passing automobiles, and their 
passengers. This man counted 626 ..._a utomobiles, i~ both directions, in 
that one day. The cars averaged three and · one-third passengers 
each. A week later he counted again and got more thnn 1000 auto-
mobiles in the one day. 
"If a place in Minnesota that is rather isolated gets such a volume 
of traffic out of the Jeffe rson Highway, what do you think Ne w 
Orleans should count on getting? A thousand automobiles a day 
seems a reasonable estimate." 
Other substantial results from construction of the international 
boulevard lay in. the fields of business and agricultural inv·estment 
in Louisia na, Mr. Clarkson said. " Northern farmers, if given the 
opportunitY' of running their automobiles over good roads through 
the real agricultural te rritory of Louisiana, such as one can't always 
see to good advantage fro~ a railroad car window, would see ripe 
opportunities for the profitable investment of their capital in dairies, 
truck farms, orange groves, berry patches, and the like," continued 
Mr. Clarkson. 
"~ ew Orleans citizens are not asked to pay any definite sum for 
the perfection of the Highway. They are asked mere ly for voluntary 
subscriptions. The Jefferson Highway Association is the child of 
the Association of Commerce and of New Orleans. Along its 2000 
miles people are actively and energetically at work building it. 
"vVben an official touring party over the Jefferson Highway re· 
cently entered the province of Manitoba, it was met at the bord·er and 
escorted to Winnipeg by the governor, the mayor and other officials 
of Winnipeg , and several hundred automobiles full of business men. 
Business was practically suspended in the city during the three days 
of our stay there. The people of the Canadian metropolis seemed 
anxious to get connected up with New Orleans and the gulf by this 
Highway." 
RivalrY' betwee n the east bank and west bank claimants in the mat-
ter of routing of the Highway between New Orleans and Baton 
Rot:ge broke out afresh at the close of the general manager's talk. 
S tate Senator Charles E. Schwing, of Plaquemine, Iberville parish, 
L . E . Bentley, and State Bank Examiner R. N. Sims, both of Don-
aldsonville , spoke for the p&rishes of the . west bank, and General 
A. B. B0oth for those of the east bank. 
"Along the east bank lies the shortest, most direct route from 
New Orleans to Baton Rouge," said General Booth. HBetween 
Hope Villa and Baton R:mge, 98 miles of model highway already 
have been constructed. Ascension parish has voted a bond issue of 
$75,000 to build twenty-eight miles of road to connect with that 
t erminating at Hope Villa. All of this would be connected up with 
the east bank route of the Jefferson system. 
St·nator Schwing recounted the achievements of the- west bank road 
builders, adding that it is one of the most populous agrtcuJ:tural 
centers in America, averaging 335 persons to the square mile. 
Mr. Clarkson left New Orleans Thursday morning for Baton 
Rouge, going up the west side. He will arrive at the capital at 7 
P. M., and is to hold a go~d roads meeting there at 4 P. M., Friday. 
He is to come back to New Orleans SaturdaY' for a brief conference, 
then go n l>rth again Sunday, his destination being Kansas City.-
New Orleans Item. 
HIGHWAY MANAGER'S LONG TRIP ENDS 
Traveling almost co.ntinuously for seventy-five· days in a 2000-mile 
journey straight across the United States from Winnipeg, Canada, 
J . D. Clarkson, General Manager of the Jefferson Highway Asso-
ciat~on, completed a 100 per c·ent. successful organization and enlist-
ment tour in New Orleans Saturday afternoon. 
Having met with nothing but encouragement along the entire route , 
the report of the progress made on the Highway project, organized in 
New Orleans by our Association of Commer~e less than eleven 
months ago, is astounding, according to Mr. Clarkson. Twenty-five 
per cent. of the Highway is constructed, and the money for the 
building of another 25 per cent. is in hand as the result of tax·es and 
bond issue~. • 
The direct object of Mr. Clarkson's present trip is to organize a 
branch Jefferson Highway Association in every county of the route , 
a nd incidenta lly, to collect from each the $9 per mile assessment for 
membership in the Association. 
"In ever)" county through which it is determined the· Highway will 
pass, the membership assessment was brought forth. voluntarily. In 
the last lap of the trip Saturday Donaldsonville and Plaquemine, 
where the route has not ev,en been determined, tendered checks for 
$380," said Mr. Clarkson. 
Louisiana, the General ' Manager reported , stands third in pre-
paredness for th·e big highway project. Texas is first with all but 
seven miles provided for; Minnesota is second, with 75 per cent. 
of the route built, and Louisiana third, has fifty per cent. provided. 
Parish by parish Mr. Clarkson reports the following progress in 
Loqisiana: Caddo, parish of entry, joined Association and paid 
·I 






